
Another Victory

Paul Beilenbach. New York middleweight, stopped Young Fisher of
Syracuse. In the sixth round of their fight in New York. It was Paul's
25th consccutive victory. Fisher is shown on canvas being counted out.

MAYBE 'TWAS A
TRIP TO CUBA!

Such Tiling Have II ecu
Known In Hurl a Player's
Game l>ut Sarazen and Far-
rcll Nerd No Alibi.

Ily I.AH IIKM'K WJtltY
Copyright. I«^4. I»y Th# Advanr#

New York. March 6. Gene Sara-
zen and Johnny Farrell, two illus¬
trious home breds. were knocked
galley west by Kill Melhorn and Mc¬
Donald Sm it h in the first round of;t lie first annual international pro¬fessional golf team championship at
Miami.

Maybe the richness of the purses j1 1.500 tir the winner, $1,000 to
the runner up and $500 for the semi
finalists was too much for the pair,
of youngsters. It's pretty early in
the Hi'asou and it may be that Our!
pros have to become accustomed to
money stakes.
\ On the other hand this does not
explain hew Melhorn and Smith
came to win as handily as they did,
uulcss it be that the sight of money
had an. effect upon them cllametri-
rally opposite to that exerted uponSmiling Johnny and Genial Geio-.
Melhorn seems to have been in one
of his inexplicable putting moods.
He did the first nine in :;2 and h«
and Smith had a bust ball of 31 for
tlio first nine.

Or, again, '.lie tlic/rough lacing
Sarazen and Farrell received may
haw been due to tho fact that the
two men are reported to have ar-jrived at Miami from Cuba la'"
on the night before the match. In
any event, they, or any other pair,
would have found a III and 00 fort
the round Just a bit t» o vil't. So
the only hcrmc bred pair in the field.

Walter llagen and Joe Kirkwood
polished off ICnim'et French and
Clarence Hackney. Tho victims
seem to have made it interesting for]Walter and his trick shot partner]until the last nine holes when they!
succumbed to the steady shooting of
the distinguished pair.

Walter llagen may be slipping,
as some nay, but if so Judging by,his play this winter Babe Ruth,1
Dompst y, Welssmuller and all the
champions are on the tobaggan with
him. Which . lest there be any
misunderstanding means that Wal¬
ter Is still a champion, mentally,!
and physically. Havers and Ock-
den. the Itririxh stars had the time
of their lives defeating those two in¬
domitable midgets, Freddie McLood
and Leon Diegel. For thirty four
holes these two teams travelled neck
and neck, the contest being pri¬
marily a duel between Ockden and
Diegel. both of whem wer pul ing
in sup< i human fashion.

At til end of tho morning roun 1
the rival pairs Were all even and on
the i'T hole the \uiorlcatts ha' th"
ed .* ¦> liv one hole. The next three
holes were halved. ('.»> th« t
den drotped n dowfc hill six footer
and captu.'ed the hold.

In th-- slxteeth, when It looked in
if the Hrltlshers would take the lead.
Die!- I came out of a ditch with a
v otvN -i"i'l pitch shot and a good
putt for a h*t4f-. At the 17. however
M l,end missed a t lire.' foot puttHov-r* holed out nicely. The battle
reallly ended there.
Th<- .4 ery of the defeat f Ilray and

Miit'hi'l'i over rruickshank and
McLean is that the winners wen
putt! sr and the losers were not.

<*<>MMi:vr on iri i»rnrr hoi tm*s
COTTON MAMTACTriUNO COST

Boston. March A (Hy The Con¬
solidated Press.).Publication of r
prrVp.Jl !v 1 " P°l't hv til'
Rtat«» department of labor and indus¬
tries on the textile situation show¬
ing that certain m*ad«'v. of cotton'
good* can be produced 1 c nts :<

pound more cheaply in the Sout'.i
had aroused considerable continent
hern. The report showed Chst
Where a*ern,\'e wages p«r hour In
Massachusetts are 41 cents an hour,;in Virginia they average 32'i.iNorth Carolina 2!Hfc. George 24.
South Carolina 23. and Alabama 21.
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New York, March fj . The Royal
and Ancient hus finally determined
that the Job of running even British
golf, let alone the golf of the world.'
is too large a contract and has ar-
laugtd for a committee of fourteen!
delegates, representing Scotland. lr-|I'L.im and Wait s.
The truth of the. matter id that

both in Great Britain and t lie Un¬
ited Stairs, golf has c ased to he a
n m>e that can be entirely regulated
by the leisure class, or be controlled
l>y the one or two percent oi expert
players who have no oiii.r dutit in
life.

Golf, having conquered pretty;
much every thing else, now has its
eiuacles fast upon the British army.
\ rccent order from Aldershot per-
it It-. the soldier to wear fatigue
Ire s while playing th<- royal ami
indent game and provided he h is
a. ill him a permit, marked "gc/lf"
u red ink.

When Johnnie McDermott had
liis breakdown, the I'nited Slates
tvn.t deprived ot oife of Us^besrt-goHr
'lian\p ion ship possibilities, for Mc-
I) rmott won the national open in
boUl.i;*-*-lr uud 1U12. N'ow comes |e r-po'ft that he is recovering, and
that lie played recently on the White
Marsh Valley course and made a 38
.i>. the" first nine holes. Many a
time has the writer played with Mi¬
nt rmott over tin? Atlantic City golf
course, and there never was a finer
golfer among our home bred ranks.
Kvery one hopes Johnny will really
Come back.

New York, March G..Venable
stadium. Baltimore, which the navy
lias pit ked up us the scene of the
A: iny-.\\ivy game next November is
lo in- brought up to a seating capac¬
ity of 7 2,000, the Baltimore Auth-
oritirs announce.

.u' tiadium is a fine structure,
and Wlien the additional seating ca-
p.ifily has been supplied, will pro¬
vide a good enclosure for the ser-
vIm- classic. It has a flatter and
more dish shaped -character than
any of the other stadiums, and on
th.it account the run back from the
field of play is greater. However,
the writer has tested it from the
back rows as they are at present,
and found that the added instance
did not seriously impair vision

i'he soil is underlain by a reddish

ARE
BY LAWRENCE PERRY

CMimaht. 1121. by Th« Atftanci
.N«'W York. March 6.Michigan]< .iK-> fill ami <1 tii placing basketball

on i.m credit side of the athletic
r r->;» the present outlookt;ie authorities hope dial it will not

. lily, prove m be self supporting but
v. ill help ill- expense of noti pruduc-

h»eau*e i;t the greatly in-
en .in' ;l \tcilities for hamlling largecrowds of spectators in the Yostiivrld house; Already the receiptsi u* two conference games are esti¬mated as greater than the total re-cei its from ba. k» tball last winter.!If the floor does develop isito an
asset it will take something erf astrain from football "which, until thiswinter, has been the only payingsport on tie* Wolverine calendar.L< st tail football brought to Mlr*':-igan a piot'it of $195,277. **1. Uase-hall Ia*t year earn /, yi.211.87 and
cost. $1:5.549.61. Track athletics'
cost $16. 581. 05 and earned $1,820,-3!). !'.. '.etball cost $8,850.28 and

The st ady growth in poularlty ofbaske'ball throughout the countryhas ir.ad« of It an economic factor ofsignit.cance and where It is playedIn a place so immense as the fieldhouse at Ann Arbor, receipts arebound to be large.

it is curious abisut collie base-'
ball. Here is a national sport which'
in mo>t institutions aside froui liar-!
vanl. Yale ami l*rinc»*tou. is a los¬
er and even in these places does not
show receipts which logically should
b . i-XfeVeil.

In Hit Ktist. certain important
athletic institutions regard com-;
pet it ten oi organized basebull as the;
cause of t!iis condition. In other,
v; »!-.. c ollege baseball is attended
only by college men, an«l save upon
din occasion of coiutnencement
g.ijnes. by few of these.

There was a movement on foot
rliis winter to organize a university
baseball league, piayiiig a regular,schedule of gj»»»»es. It was thought
. lit thN wav interest might br*i
developed and the sport put up on
a butler paying basis.

But the plan fell through, chiefly,
it is said, because of the opposition
c/f Princeton to the scheme. It Is
doubtful whether or not this epidlent
wild haxa acconudlfllifid boned fori
results. If college baseball suffers;through professional baseball. It isjbecause the professionals play the!
game so much better and the base-
ball fan. be he a college man or
otherwise, wants to see his favorite
game played up to the hilt.

clay, and in rase c/f continued wetweather would take a lot of atten¬
tion. but coud he kept in shape bycareful treatment.

Lillian Harrison, who recently
swam the river IMatts in South Am-
I'rica is planning to attempt the
Engli.h channel this summer It
will be remembered that Tiraboschi,
the Argentine swimmer, was the
la.it s.icct HSful swimmer of the Chan-
j»»»l,-tt :»<!- r Inn "TT« made th$ best tim ..
Miss Harrison's distance across the
Matte wi s 1 -1 miies ia a direct
line, and she contends -that the chan-
m i n. rents an up iirjre difficult to
master than those ^he encountered
in the Platte. One can hardly helpfeeling that slu». will imd an e.-<«..-"
in this calculation. But certainly in
the sport of swimming, women are
c'cuiiti.; mor" luarly to the records of
men than in almost any other line.

STONEMY MEET
JIMMEY DELANEY

But Mull W ho Was Spurring
Partner of Tommy (.ililmns
l.ust Year Good Bird for
Stone to I'uss U|».

Ity IWIlt I'l.AV
(Copyrigh:. 1924, By The Advancc)

New York, March 6. Lew Ten*r-
ler has been on the shelf suffering
from an injury to his hip which he
twisted in evading one of Plnkey
Mitchell's well known body blow
The more one hears of Lew the
clearer it seems to be that the at¬
tempt to put him in line for Benny
Leonard is doomed to tie a biuL

s pf 'l endler think he should
take a well earned retirement. He
has always ben a willing fighter and
has given the patrons of boxing a
lot for their money. Certainly he
ill have to begin to do something
pretty quick if he hopes to hook up
with Leonard in an outdoor attrac¬
tion this summer.

Among the opponents mentioned
for .\o otone in i.'ie near future is
Jimmy Delaney. Stone is doing the

right thing in keeping as busy as he
is just now it does seem that Jimmy
Delaney wcruld he a good hircl for
Stone to pass up for the time being
anyway.

Boxing critics had abundant op¬
portunity of seeing Delaney work
when he served as sparring partner
to Tommy Gibbons at Shelby. He
is a good boxer and a hard hitt.er and
¦personally very much of Gibbon's
pleasing typo. He was tc* have
fought in the ring at Shelby on Ju¬
ly 4 last but there was no money to
pay for the bout between him and
l.empsey sparring partner, Burks.

reitTIMZKI! MOVKMKXT SLOW.
Atlanta. March 6 Re-organlza-

tion of the. Virginia-Carolina Chemi¬
cals Company is not expected to af-
l'« t busine:^ in tin* Cities in which
its plants are located, as the recelv-
i r. hip had been discounted. The fer¬

tilizer movement has been slow,
due largely to an unusually late*
spring. Carriers are urging trade!
iit«*r»sts t«» start fertilizers moving.)
fearing a congestion of rolling stock
later.

HAY MOVKMKNT HKAVY

St. T,ouis. March f>. (By the Con-]solidated. l'ress. Marketing of
hogs on this market continues on n
large scale, owing to the heavy cost
of feeding.

MEN
THE SAI.E OF

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
IS STILL ON

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier

BY BLOSSER \ |{lin on the Hank FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
LOOk UEPP VOOH6 AAiOl
YOU PUT -rtuT DOU.AQ
.nl«r voOP OWCUE >JAN
same vm> PoQ cuPiSTVaS
Blfiirr 6ACW IN VOX? r-i 8aow - voo «usr )

UEAQM TV SAVE /

suucuz' wu srs th'
use im uavj m mowsy
wuen va camt sd=no
«T- 6EF - JUST -miMit
OF TU'

MOW T CAM SPSUD
W.Y DOU-AC. CAUSE I
VNtSUfcD to 500M
GE A MIU.IOMAISE '

FORD COIIPKS.One to suit iihh-I anybody.Priced at 8225, 8235, S295 and 8310
m\ I O::!> ROADSTER, 1922 model.been used
5] in town 8225
5] FORI) ROADSTER, 1923 model, with
H|_ starter 8295
5] FORD TOURING CAR 8 45
¦] FORD TOURING (lAlt, with shock absorbers 8150
u FORD TRUCK 8125
D FORD TRUCK with cah 8215
D
| Auto& Gas Engine Works, Inc.
11 . 105-109 N. Water Street.a

ANNOUNCEMENT
Since closing out our Feed and Seed business at our

store on l'oindexter St., wo moved to 410 Matthews St.,back of D. M. Jones Hardware Co., where we are con¬
tinuing the Electric Supply business. We are makinjj

a special reduced price on our Lighting Fixtures to
move the stock to make room for other goods to arrive
soon. We expect to carry a full line of all things Elec¬
trical to supply the needs of the public. If we do not
have it, we will get it for you. If it's wiring yourhouse we use the best of material and workmanshipis guaranteed.

W. S. WHITE & CO.
Call l'hoiie 61. 110 East Matthew* St.

LMJLMJH3

Any Car is a Better Car
if nothing but

TEXACO
GASOLINE
THE VOLATILE GAS

is ever fed to the tank: Better in mileage, up¬keep, flexibility, pick-up and power.

Fill up at

Tidewater Buick Co.
iYcw Filling Station, near to Camden bridge. J

FIRST PRIZE.
Five Callon* Texaeo Motor Oil;

SECOND PRIZE.
Oik- Towing Calde;
THIRD PRIZE.

Five Gallons Gasoline;
FOURTH PRIZE.

One-Half Gallon Easy-Pour Can Motor Oil

Ask for rule* |{overiiiti)i came.

Tidewater Buick Co
Next to Camden Bridge.


